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A FIll l'rt'n"n tl it im oi (ih' h t iet otI i-

gt,ge time Attentcinn of(t i .N iiak -.

i)nring tIie i'rrieit Si.tcnt .

The message of Governor Ahieppn itl
was road in the General Assiiibly Oil

Wednesday the I2-Ith uit. ihelow is
given a synopsis of its content:.
The State debt is now$,10w 22, 111.57,

which includes $5'8,451.t 7 is yet to I
hunded at fifty cents on tho dollar.
Governor Sheppird recom n-ndiidb that
the tim( for funding, except b)y speci)tl
Act of the Logislature, be timilted to : 1

October, 1889.
T'I 1: T.\ X I,Aw.

A1ftler reviewiig tho tax syst, ti in ge;l-
oral, Governor .3he1ppard poit I out tie
following detects:

First. 'All pr)1'op1ty hnlsuject to taxa-
tion" is iot atssessed.
Second. "'A tin tortandil eipIU1 rate o

atsseSSmeont andt taxattion" is not 1:aid.
Third. '1'Te paymenit of the taxes eani

not be enforced.
After briefly con-idering tie t wo Jirst

topics, (Govenor Shc1partd say

I now pass to the (oIIsideratiton1 of the
third defect in the presetnt tix law --to
wit, the method of enfor C:neit.
Very few, if any, tax titles iii hisMtate

have survived the test. of judici.d investi-
gation. In this particulr tax titles are
not 1)eculiair to South1 Caroli,a. Black-
vell, in his admluirale) b)ook 01n lax Titles,
says ''that out of at least one tihousand
causes of tl is description Whici have
found their way into the Appell..to Courts
of the country, not tweit y of t11 em have
been found to be legal anl regular.'
The Courts hold the tith to lie the ex-

eeution of a puover, and ther II re not
sullicient. for the purpose intenidd u1e s
all the conditions of that power hiave
been fully copllied with. 'Th:: the per-
son iivested with such a 'VOer muttst
pursue with precisioni the t irse pre-
seribed by Ja , or his act. is inlvalid, is a
1)1inCi)le whihei lihas bee nrepa.:tedly re-
cogiized liv the Courts.

Countty ''reasirers allcl :.nitor are

generally unfamiliar with te >rmns:11and
re(1iremnctts of law incident t ) th en-
forceent of the payment tit Iaxes -in
the various details that in the jidgmnuit
of the Courts are required-a id hence
should not be expected, me Ib less re-
iured, to execute such power::.
13nt our1 peoPe are c ser:d ive, andi

have great respect for our (ourts of jts-
tiee. No lanid for the nonl-payv1nmt of
taxes should be sold eXcels by the it-
tiority of a decrer of a Iolt.

Thia (ptestion wias eart.fuliv o< nidiredCll
by a conussiio, (oumpo:sed a ide and
eXperieiced i,Utlemtein, at1pl iil tl.hr
''a joint resolution to piui h for lie
ain1))1itlimnitof coin i("i cod1e1(1r
antd report a )lant to simplify th mtode
of a!s;5s,1in' 111 coltletin : xlaxs of
the State anId counttics,'' app1r..d )c-
cembl)er 24th, 1!8s3.

'T'hese geiitleini " rCeContili 9ndcd a

1'.-:ceding in ren aiginust tlhe tal prJop -

erly taxed, and decree of (oiur"t and sale
thereunder by in ollicar of the Court.''

1. heartily concur iin the view i xpressed
by the coImm111issiol, and reouiient1 the
enrctment of a law to carry it in to ellect.
ifarudshiips muiy be experie:eil unitil our
people1 b)ecome1 fam ihar' with lth- chlanige,+
but in a short time there will be very few
sales of land for the Ion-la ment of
taxet).

If these rcconnit.'tdaltionts s:o111l re-
CCivc your aLproval, ind you shoutldl
enact a ltw to inake themi operat ive. I see
no reasol wl;y the ttties of Au.litor and
Treasurersh.ou.ldt'' oit hepie frimed bimy
thie sameili perison. Tis~iiwst.ioni i sub-
umiit. for youri careful conjsideraitin anmd
deterination1. ~i~ i Ir; np

I am nnwilliing asb .6ipr
teutioni to [lie lIptiniglv laruge 'ecord of
forfeited hands. A1'1;g:e lands vi -hl, pmrae.tically, no revenue, to thle State, amd the
enijoyiemt"of themi by formier owners is
piractically uindist urbedl.

.f thie tormerAi owneri desir'es to redeemi,
lie is perm itteid toi d1o 5 1by pa~yin3g time
taxes, penliI ts3(and iosts accremd, withIi-
out reference to) the claimis of ci:t ies amid
t.ownsm for miuiipal taxes.
For this great. anid growinig evil an

elective andm v igorous remiedy shou(h13 bie
provided. I recommen'id thew passage of
ani Act that will authorize iandt emlpower
the~Sinking Fimd Commiissioni to obtaini
possess~5ionI of iill such lanids. 113 31(o event
should redmtionm lie allo1 wed, except
upon01 paiynwnlt. of all ta xes, pel ies andi&
costs mdue to thme -ta It, counoty3 anmd mu3-

The report of thme Si'l* g leund Comn-
iiSsioni gives muchel vahwh3i1od inifiorimation

up~oni this subject, to which I invite your

No less imiportanit- not iiich less
diflicult-is thle matter of the. adbniinis-
tration o)f justice im the Courts of time
StaLte.

I3eform, a3al since Illamilet's Si.liliniy
was5 written, the law's delay has beeacii
by-word anid reproaich, a1 source of auixie-
ty and unhklappiniess, a cause of iomntail
distress and finanicialh disaister, anid an
obstr'uction to the developiimnt of lie
sciecelC of law. Rules of law and11 statutets
shiould accord with coniunoni sense, aiid
should resuilt, wheni put ini piratice, ini
rapmid, but miot hasty or ill-conisidered,settlement of forensic disp utes.
.Delay is iinseparamble fromi, if uiot in-dispensmable to, theo patient. andi orderly3adimnstratmon of justice; but when thmedelay becomiL; so serious ''that the busi-

uess commu'uity hie :beome reluctant to
rer to time Courts to steure thme eon-morceenlt of conitrats4, amid umen amrcdriven to irethod'; of adjutirmnt without
[lie airt <>f Courts,"' Suspicion is aroused,
eitheri that evil imheres ini thou system in
operaitioni, or that thte inethod of its aid--
miiinistraitioni is defoctivei.

d udge l(erslumtw sidu, ini addressing the~
Grand Jury, at a late term of Couriit in
Orangeburg: "I have fremquently, ini my
remiarks to thme (Gniod Juriiies, take:n occa-
Min to connnilent oin thie facet that we', in
South Caurolinau, ve- y'1)0proaly have the~
most expenivei'( system of dispensinig ills.
tico mine womld."
No fundamenital chaniuge iln the system

now existtig is neCcessary3 to e'ffct sub-.
stantial improveimnt. A few changes in
the meCthlod of 'ond(ucetinig buinlesI mn
Court will greatly facilitato disp>atch aind
greatly reduce e'xpensesC.

In [in State there arie thmirty tonm

eOmiuties. 'T'llrco t3r11s in oach county
give a hundred and two ''opening days"
in1 tho Stato. The loss of one-htalf of
each first day is the loss annually
throughout the State of fifty-one work-
ing days, or two months, tune sullicient
to hold an averago term of the Courts of
an entire Circuit. It is safe to say, that
one-half, on an average, of one day in
ovry term is consumed in swearing wit-
nesses in open Court who are to testifybefore the Grand Jury. This is totally
utnneccssary. A (Grand tJury mnay; oitheir
on1 their own information, or that de-
rived from other sources, mako a pro-sentnent, on which a bill may be pre-pltarcd anid sublitted by the prosecutingolliCcr. Why 1(<iir ' itnesses, atccol-
patnitl by the Granld .1ury, to go into
Court to l sworn by the Solieitor? It;
was ntot" unitil I 8t tState vs. Kilcrcase,( S. C , ) that the Supreeite Coulrt decided
ihat ' vitnesses exidned h fore a Urand
Jury 11)01 a bill of indlictltent must be
wrn imt open Coiut," althllughi pre-vioiusly tlhereto such had been the prae-tice.
1 reconunend the passage of an Act,

a5s hIs Ieecldone in several States, an-
thtorizring the horeman of the (hand
J ury, or Foreman pro tem., int the I)-
srtnce of the Foreman, to administer the
oath to all witiesses to be exatined bythe (rand Jury.

llow shall the tile lie employed niow
contsuimed in swcatring witnesses?

1 reconmennd the restoratiot of the
stumtary process jurisdiction of the Cir
cuit Curlt--witll such modifications as
to form of procedure, as may be necessaryto conforn it to the system of practice
now prevailing. The Circuit Judgetshould be athttorized to tike ul the
sunnatry p>roces;s calendar du11ring the
sitting of the Court of Sessioni;. Thus,
wlile the Grttl is engaged iin the cx-
amination of bills, the (ourt be em-
ployed in1 hearing and dciding cases onthe summary process docket. The costs
in such cases should be reduced. In-
stea(l of .Ct), equivalent to ;.>.71, as
prescribled in the Act of 17tcS, the Cir-
cuit ,Judte should lie anutlorizeI to hear
:td determlir e without a jury, unless
dettaiuledIv either party, iinde'r certain
r("stvict:oils to be ires ribed, all civil
actions at law involving not m)1 irO than
two lurndred dollars, inclutldin1apptealsin civil atctiOIs1" from Trial .Justice
Courts. 'T[hits, by the time of the ad-
journient of the Court of 5 ssious, a
lrge proportion of the civil business
will hae1been transtacted.
E;minent authority in the State urgent-ly advise that in this class of causes n1o

appeal should lie allowed to the SupremeCottrt. For tltis practice we should have
pretedenlt in the United States Courts---
iii wlie nio viplpettl to the Supremleourt is albwed --untltless involving a
enstntltioil i<ruestiIn-it ces's involv-

ing less thlau five tltostatd dollars. This
wvoul1 getatly relieve t ieplr-u 111)tpontili i)pruntle Cottrt, ani woull Sptre to
litia t mach dtlty and espent' . 'This
(llito 1 sumitittt for tour considerati.

hie fi- hill slhut'tll Ic rti id andt1
ttAi undtd, es ,ec ially so as to hlit the
nunbler of days for'whicb costs ma:y be
itaxled for "°rfccruee' hefore Maers and1 i'ierees.

lte Iost Iruitfui source of Cte delay,:nti tie txpense, that are ineide lit to the
t'huinisiihtratiot of justice in the State is
the T1'rial Juist ice system.No <iestitoi hs15 received a greatershare of:'t i blic attention, atn 1 on no
tlttetiont is thiere it greatcr divtrsity of
opirlon. All admllit th at the :":shtm isdetective; the iibl(rrunce arises Opon the
suggestiou of a reiedv.

lislast annuali message to the
(Geneiral AssembtlIy, GovP'pernxor ThomPilpsonllireceted attentioln to this importantt mtt-
tor; ht said (l'the Trial Justice system,wlict wats intendc(t to relieve the Cir-
(elit Courttt oif Genxeral Sessions biy pro-viding ierior Courts, in wich >ettyoffentses (coutld be triedl r'eadily anti att aL
stmall cost, hats failed to) fulfill the pur-
Pose whieb'l it wals (designed to accom-
plish. it is iPropler, Iterefore, that I
xrecomnid11, forl th'enonsideration oft the
G enex al Asseildy, such amtiendm ents to
te lawx xas steeml ntost likely toi give reclief
to the Coutts of1 Hss'ions5, while provid-inig fori the proxipt trial (if piersonschalrgedl withI cr ie. anld tile spet ly puni-
islhmient of thtose who maxx:y bePconvi',ictedl.

But, two moides suggest thtetislves
tio mc biy which this maty Ii~etaccom-
philihed. These are*t thet establishtmenit ofCounxtty (Courts, or aIn inicrease iln the
numbltler of Circuit Judges. Careifuli con -

sidertiotn of this subject iniduces me Ito'beilieve that thte latter mode is best stuited
to oiur wants."'

I concutr ini the jtiiulgment of t:vernorP1
ThloPtPson, anld endorpise the ren1 nsP a5(-
signted byv htim, tluat thet establislunenet
ofC County C'ourts wvill not remedy the

evil.comphiied oif; lbut I do inot thinkalereaise of thei mnmber oft JIudicial(ircuits is necessary (or advisable. An
infeiolr Couxrt (if someti desecr Iiio is
mdiuispensilie. TIhie present, system isl>etter and chleaper than Counuty Courts;buxt the prssn t ystems shxould lie moltdi-lied ml inuportatnt fetutres.

Tlhie Suprenme Court has1 decidecd that"'The Court of Comnmon lelas hIas con-
cuirrent jurisdiction, undt(er the Co)nsti-
ttmuP, ini civil cases coignizable before
.Jutstices of thie.Peac'e"; which being the
case, the civil jurisdiction of Trial .Jus-

tiesmabe permittedl to remalin, aspattties nmytl now, iat th~eir optiont, pro-cccil citherOt ini Ithe Trial .Justice (Court ori
illtIhe Connun 'leas.

I f is the cr'iminatl jiurisdict,ioin of Trial
.htisties thait imllposes greait annIoyanlce
uiPOn1 the plell anid great (Pexese uiponi
thi coutiesi(t. F"riom the reIport of the
Com11Ptrloller G enterail for the lest fiscal
yeartt, it app1 ears thlat tIhe amuotunt in
thirty-oinIe coutieis (three counties were
Poliit ted, nol returns15 having bee maililde),

lit-r eh (sounlty. Thle bulk ofi this ex-
pes wans incurred ini the iinvest-igationt

Undloer no( circumiistance(5s shol a
trial Jutstie have juirisdlitinit n cases(
of Ilr'enty, for no Coiurt (of less dlignxity
thani a (Court ofh lecord .shlntd bte at-
t-horizedl to deprive it eitizent ofi tw of(P
them most highly valluted fritnchises ofiAiazenshlijp, toP wit: the right of '(Pvotg
and1( the right of testifyinig iln cout.Nor' would the justice oif the iiountriyserxously.suffer-, if the mtunb:,r ot simpleassaults investigattedI by Tr'iial Jutst icesshlould he greatly dimninished- for0 anumber of these prosecutions are il-stitulted1 for some other pur'pou than the
tpuimishmrentt of a public wrong, or the
vimdication of theo public juisticu,in miy judgment miuch of,.thei,.oul

"10.cx)erienced Oil actrount of the TrialJustice system will be relieved by divid-ing the 'riil .J1ustices into .1ud icial anudMinisterial Trial .1"jic, s. Both shouldhave civil juiisdictioit us 110w Prescribedby law.
l'iere sh1otuld Ie oie Judicial Trial.JuStice for citli county, to be located attho Court house; he sioutld be paid areasonalble salary, and should not beallowed costs or tees in criminul cases;lie should have criminal jurisdiction as

now providel by hw, excepting cas5 ofletit larceny; he should be required to''hear and deterinue'' all cases sent tohim by the Ministerial Trial Justices.Minsterial Trial J ustices in criminal
matters should have the jurisdiction onlyof''Committing Magistrates;'' that is to
say, they should have authority to issue
wvarrants, cattse arrest; to he iitde, in-
cestigate offenses, and cununit, or bind
:ver for triatl; if upon investigation theylind the matter to Ie without the juris-lictioin of the Court of Sessions, theythouldbte recquired to forward tito record
o the J udicial Trial .1 ustice. Thus can
be acconl)lishe(l the )urloses of a Couni-
y Court without incurrinl'2, the expenseneident thereto.
This is a iiiost iip)ortit sUb)ject, andl

I. commend it to your attention, in the
oifidcnt assurance that it will rt ceive
the careful consideration which its im-
t)ortnetlC demandis, and that lproper reme-
lies will be provided for those evils
whichi are now the cause of great and
ust comlainit.
ria TRANs'otITArioN ofi JisoNius.
It may not be irrelevant in this con-

aection to refer to the expense incnrred

mnuually by the Counties in the transpor-
cation of convicts to the Penitentiary;the couities do not receive any portionf the income derived frot the labor o
onvicts, and should l)ear no part of the3xpense of their delivery to the )enitei-
tiary. Besides, the Superintendent, withhis regularly emplloyIe and experienced
uarl force, can very much more cheaply
onvey prisoners to the I'enitentiarylhan cnn the sherill5.
1 tpplied to each hiid of CountyLomniissioners in the State for statte-

inent of the expense in(urired in trans-
porting prisoners to the 'enitent.iary. I
hus ascertained tlit it cost oit County
s2.5O for each and every convict deliv-
urcd to the 'Pcnitentiary, aggregating in
that county nearly 1 ,400. A careful
tstintate of the necessary cost, of deliver-
ing from the sante county showed that
the prisoners could have been deliveredfor $3I'2.80. From another county the
:ix)ense thus incurred amounted to i1t

fo; each convict; and in ittother countyaid expense anoultetd to :cii .3 for eachconivict. This is i great wrong upon tax-
payers, and should he remedied.

.I rccoinmnn d the Iossiage of an Act
requiring the Clerks of the C( ourts, p1)on(lie adjouriinmenlt of the ('ourts of Ses-
iols, te notify the Superintenident of the
L'ciltentiary .of ti 10itntber o p is
senltciced to iitpriSOilnment ini the P -en-
teit iar', and 1 liiriiig t tu)eriuteid
'iut to p)rovida for tleir trainis) ort.itiona.
The ('overnor congratulutes Ilie l't

p1e on1 tlie decisioin of the iinited States
Suprene Court touehing the I.venue
I0ond Scrip. lHe di:etssse the puliic
schools, and asks the attetntion of the
ILegislature to the reiort of the State
Superintendent of Education. lIeie-
CoientCIdits the muaintenance of the ('ita-
del and the College, but thinks that in
the latter tuition should e free to thoseunly who are unable to pay. l ie iniakes
no reconitidatiol as to Ilha- ('ohunhiia
C'anal. Hle calls attentiodn to the tei-
leney of railroad coilpanies to ritove
lheir oliices far beyoid the Iliiits of the
itate, and to the 1uniniig ui traiiis On
uinday. lie alludes to the (lairleston
arthquitkc, and hopes the Legislature'nay find measures of rehiaf--at the same
ine urging the body to iineimorialize~ongre.-s to coiinplete the jett its ini the
tarbor. Hec reoniiiieiids an appropria-
ion for the taking of a census --unless
lie Legislatuore shmil rat ify the aitnend-
tieit to the Conistitut ion, voted at tha
eeenit electioni, lukinig tiie Unoited St:tres
ensus as a btasis for apportit iinni ing; repritta,tioii iinonig the several couties in
lie lfouse of Riepresenitative-

ofn thle Seion.gj
Pursuant to the requliroionents 0f the
onstitutionm, the (General Assemibly of

9'outhi (Carolina coiivened iat ( 'ohninbi'a on!

t'iesday, the 23d uilt.
'Thle Senate was called to ortder b y

Xeting Clerk 1 uidet te, and the rollI

tal led. The newly-eleeted Sen at,ors were
Iily sworii in. Geii. Janis F. .1zlar was
inimouiittsly elcted Preisidenit lim tein.,
ulress returinig hiis 11luinks ftor lie
lionor.
'[lie first uisildieSS ini orndei wats lie

'lectioii of a Clerk. Thle canidaihtes for
his place were ('apt. II. A. ( ;aillard, of
[Fairlield, 0. LI. Sehu t;", I-.sg., ot

Newberry, Wmii. I). 1'hl. *a, Es. of
Andersoni, andt A. fa. Evans, Fs1., of
Marioii. On the ninieteeiith ballot the
ahoice wais natrrowedo dlowni toi Messrs.
[laillard and Sclhumipert. Capt. (il lard

was eleeted by ia votet of 19h to 13:. Ile
was swvorn ini accordingly.

Col. A. I). G oodwyni was (letedl Iead-
ig Clerk and Mr. IA. R. Mahirshall, oif

C~olumiaii, wasj (lectedI Sergeanit-it-Armiis
-each wi thiouit opp ositiona. MrI. A. I,

h'vanjs wvas appoiiedo AXssistanit Clerk,

'L'heiw~ork of organHization consumted
the first day's sessioni.

Oni Wed.nesday, most of the day was
conisumied in readjig the G oveirnor's

mes.sage.
Among the bills of general interest ini-t.redtuced in the Senate are-
Rly Senator Smaythie--A bill toi amienidthe law rehating to the tights and liatbili-

t.ics of miarriedi widenl.
By Senator Crews-- IlillI to double tlIn

royalty uii phosphatt r)ck.
Thie House of 1 !jpresen tatives waisduIly called to oirder by~ Cler'k Sloan, and

Mr. J1ames Aldirich, of A iken, was cllled
to the chiai-. T'he enirohiueiit of miemi-ters c<.nisumhiedt abiout an h our. The1
next mai~tter ini order wais [lie elect ion oif
tpealker. 'Thle candIidates were thle lion-1 ainies SimOns, of Clijrleston, inclii-lent for two terms p'ast, and I)r. Samp-t

Ao41po'pe, niember froiii Newberryl .

Speaker Sinmons wats elected by a hamt-
somie ilu orite -1I)r. P'ope( rec'ivinig bumt
elevemi votes. Tihe other inlcumbenlt
olhicers were all re-elected without oppo0sit-ion (,'O. .1 liii 'I. Shan, Sr., ]ei-k;
I t. M. A mersoniii tending Clerk ; .lh n
J). JBrown. Sergeant-at-A rns

Th( sub)ordilate ollicers were all re-

Th le Giovernor's in cssago was received
and duly referred.
Aiuong the mslrs'e intr eved arethe foliowing:
By Mr. MlcKis-nlck, of Union--Uills toabolish the sala ry of the l,ieutenant

Governor; to reduce the sahiry of the
Chief Justice fro . $.1,Ottl) to .3,50U,
and the stlaries of the Associah Justices
ind I le Circuit. Judges froni 3,50() to
.,O04. The bills were properly referred.

NOTES OF Till: SESSION.
-Governor Sheppard's tuessage is very

highly spoken of 11) all (uarters.
- The correspondent of the News nd

Courier writus: 'Farter Tillm an had
Sent out cards of invitation to a confer-
-enee Ii icl wits held in the diniuin' roolm)
of the old (ol111ubia (hotel ( n i'llursdv
inght, and the result of which was only
obhlii tabhe to-day. TIhe ubjcct of the
(oIferenc,e wa:ts., iCourse, t pi hitttformt
of the :sct;nt _L'ariners' ('Cllvet ion, the
prmleiln toies of discussion being the
establishm,ent of an agricultural college
and th' ttrtnsfer of the m tanagelent. of
the Ag riciltural Bureau to the Farmiers
(ontytlitiol. The meetiing wan unani-
moul!y it favor of the estal)ishment of

the cl lege, provided it could le (10ne
withe;m an increaee in the taxes. It is

alo c c 1dit a nuajority of the mttebIers
lres:md t"xpresst(ed theiselves in tav a of
the tIi ntsfer of the bLreal to thw Farit-
ers' ('et1ion. '.'Te (_olumblit ('anal
was c1i tussed, but witlout ftrriving

atanlly (ilit conclhnioi.''
---'I' IT' -b ction of a successor tio Judge(othrm who will vacate his plaec on

the 1 i E' rtlary) is a"lreaidy attracting
nfc-hc i 'l 't The gentlemen men-
tinted ;>r the phtce are: 3lessrs. E. H1.
traydon and Wm'n. 11. l'aler, of Abhbe-

vilie, 'J'. (. )onaldson, of Greenville,
.1. JI. Norton, oi Wallialla, and B. F.
W\hitner, of Anderson. Thec contest
promises to 1)e an interesting one.

---'Tle termu (, the Superint( talCut of
the I'enitentitry also ex pinres soon, and
the vacancy Imuit he tilled during the
plresent SCSsion. It is expected that Col.

Thos. .1. Lilsconlb, the ineumb)ent, Col.
.1. II. iinsler, of lliehlid, Alaj. .1. B.

Wi\tte, of Marion, Mr. N. C. iuhertson,
of Ftiriield, id perlutps others will be
candidates for the new term.

Otn t: lls.\t( . \N h l1 -'[tl:1:'< y- g .1tt1:,:

It i l lptfti' tlatii rtti :."ot,, , .I.,
"ta.tt tto 'rt"tt" tl 1'nbliett iont.

('uo:e. ;o, Novemlbier 21.-The '.l. ies
)ubisllc a (ityv of Mexico dispa clh say-

ng: ' 'The Amieriean colony in !his city
is profoundly agitatted o.er anl uflalir
whict Ia cbtiun lubllic yect'rd:c, and

wi Ich tiucelns Am\leric.tt 1tral. id) a de-
ge''Ii '.l -ur ;asstig lthe Sedgwi alltr.
" This -tory, in brief, is to t1h elleet

ti; the ie\ Almt'rican Al illist er, 11011.
t mullis 11. Manuinig, of Illisi)ala, has
f:tlleu a a itimt to the m ientless emmy of
tiedlgw icktt. Just Itw tli full pihiclars

lh't I l me 'oa .5) tliorthllly knat'.,n dos
nut tJlapar, fori' th' reasonl that in oue

desires to tsstulnet the r(S)onSibI iility of
ist inakig kno win tc contdition 0f the
inister. Iast Tlursil:y afternoon 3l r.

\1anning attenled a d inner given in his
honor by A1. 1,. (iirard, cne of the
leading m1cenlru of the .hnerican colony

andi so n-in-tlaw of the ltt' 3Mini ecr MIor-
;iu. (hiirard is it i Illsiaia FrelhmIi an,

and at present llhll the respo a;ible po-
siton of cenieldl 21hUmla;er of tit. 2lt'xi-
can '.Telephlole Coiimany. 2latfv of the

ltdist tt ingu'shed lexiean I54iticiatts
imd I4:111 ners were Iiesenlt at the Ibantlu('t
to meet tIle new \linister. At tIhe con-
(usioln of the 1nanllet dJ udge \ianniin1grelaired to Iis ruoms, andtl was not, again;
sen on the street until vestet hty. Fri-

(lay, S,atuirday andmx imlry he' Ia e
pIortedl by thei Secretary oIf' Le gait ion and1
o)thiers as be ing ill anid cniined to hiis
tIe d ist inIguishied genltleiinan, dulrin g four

t ire dalys follwing the Ilninquet, wats in
at I renziedI statt.e, in oti nu;tiied til iduilge
.s freely that is Heetary't iandit the inter-

I re.ter coldh not miake hiin reaizie whathei was doinhg. ilniors of hiis condl(itionI
begani to leak (out, it isi thiouight, thbroughithe seirants; po(ssily through tile initer-
preter. The Seetarny oif .Legationl enlled
oni an1 old hmiembler ofi thle Amierican

('coy, aind together they tuidaly sute--
ceeed by liberali use (If miedicjines in
lbiinIgm g the Alin iister to realize hiis situa-
timn. As soon its Air. Alanniing realized
what hmad trantlsp)ired, hiis Secretairv visi ted
thmue wsp~aper cilices anid corirespoi ndents
imnd tried to1 induce them to1 say noithinig
ta llout thea matter. TIhe SecaretaryI nule I
his ronds Al indaiy aflternioon, h'ut1 met
withl suichI poor1 ,uccess thaIt lhe adtlvised1
Mr. Ahminiig to1 call in it mon:ll expe-
riencet 3ilrend whlo knew thle niewspanper

can,l I labore hard to) suppress men5 11(tion1(If
the aitair, aind sucece(eed for the; timen
lIeinug byI mainlg strLong pledtges ini lhe
namile of1 .1 undge Manining t imt th e occuril-
141n(5 woulld not, lit repeatecd. (Owing tio

the fat thalt the linister'.s wife anid
tamghter werte dui to11 ariv e by ye'sterdaIy
nlormnilg's tinim, they sulppre(ssedl the

comule noltorious t hrioughout the, city,when'i fiurthier mtt emptts at con11ecahntenit

wals 1ltI mad 'lihy evenling, but Tue(sdamy
lie story InlI he('(mel So) thorou1 ghly

sprIea ove the111 ctys thatlyt th 'o rresond

ill th bu' , iited State'.s shiowingI f thalt t hey
hadn coIgniizance IIi1 through some souri ce <i

thei affir . Jud ge A 31anning yestenilitv
sent1 word'i that h14 had11 determlinedl to fuiee

tariy ltiuai the trthl, ad wIouild abidle
the remait. Thei AlinIiAter feels Ihis pIosi-

mill laeenly. IIbi estimalhe wif an ttd
dauiglhtr arr:i ived yielrdaty, anid the inews

was 14 to liem by th IlJu1idge hiiimself.
illicani, mit whoi smii tale the h ail<li-t was
givenI, is severly ciensiretd. I le is the

'liib. if. is tilloughlt (nill ides ~li that till
ifoui nate i emu(vent w'ill in all probab i,iil y

*lad toamaryriintonoiinse

''di hte 'miier. i brid hav l.in-i d wihtbuur''. I l i i wholim blic'lie

Attnti( tut -- \ le;, I. 11 uII i:.\ . o

tiw; : t i i: i'a (IN,li r t hT. \ d Ci:i'i1ri

Inn. I I nl 'r e ; tt Ii i n ul1t,' 1'..lili.(1 141t,(% , l 114 1,i1444114i '. ( i,.4

WAs1Ns(rros, Nov.niibe' 2-1.-- 'l'ie fol-

lowing correslonelcnce relttiye to Ihe
case of \Villiaui A. Stone, the su51pendt'(I
)istrict Attorney for the WVestern 1)is-
trict of 'cnnsylvani., was made pulic
this uftcrnoon:

MIt. nToN:' AI'1'E.1I..

PIrrsu 'no Noven iih IS, I ' I
11, n. .1 II. /t,,, 'ra i H 0. i , n:l
Silt: .1 ha1Vc read co'rr'esllu dece u he-

t.wet t1ie I'reildent a'.(l lil4n. 3. 1.
Beit on. I'niteil Stat( :- atti'rny (on-

nectc<l with iiH restoration to Oflice, iinj
which1 it appes:.s thlat he Wats susp ended1
from ollice ' h:is lp)ru'ent ncglect" of
oflcial duties iln malin ng cmpaign
sl'pechles. IPre tuaiLly, 1uy suspenlsion

was ordered for the saie ). ason. I (e-
sire. therefore, to st:te tile f'acts in milYi
case. I lltlc but. tWo slterlhes prior t'o
the receipt of theordner of suspenlsionl:

nc at .Bhitler, inl anU 1djoinin1g 'olnty,
on the eveningt ('f OctOber I, andl one at
liittanuning, aitow ne1"lc:r to P.ittsbnurg,
On the evening of ( )ctoa'r 2.
I did nt . 1". P ittsbug for h uttler

until nea'ly 1 .:iock ()etolber 1, and 'e-
tulrnd'(l <mt the t.norning of October 2
alout 9 o'bl 1:. I left I'ittslmrg for
hitttnning Satunti itv, October '2 about f

o'cloc k, p. m., aulI r(turned1 the same
night. Upn01 bo(th. of thIi itlOVe dates
the United Stat(s (7ourts Ihere wvere not
in Session except a slhort time iu the
morning of each da. for o'(lillary 11o-
lions. I was in attoml:c1:e up)on the
courts during their 5ittintgs, a1dt did ot
leave the city upon cither ociasion utntil
long after the cour't.s 11111 aoljouirined. On
October 1i t1he t nit'd Stat 's I)istrict
('ourt l)egan its se, sion at I'itt:.l)tr,; to)
the Irial of juu'y em uses, a p'ctit and g1ran
jury heing im atten danu'e. F)"rom ( ito
1e1' 2 until October M 1 Wts ell ngI le ii
)reparing Utnled tlttes (:m1s': for Irial,
lld fr1on Octole'r I11111iI ( ctbert' 27,i
the date of tei ree it of th1 o Uu r rof
sutspension, I Was .'ngugt' I ill tih' triiil of
these causes. Nclt ter dluring this p'riod
froml October 2 to ( )etol 2 . nor at any
other time dlid 1 in1 anhy p artic'tut ne
lect the duties of 'iuy oll'ec. 1'nse stit
ments may be ve.ritietl by i<iuliry of any

oiter of our courts. I fc.'1 it lay luty,aifter reading tIh corne' ionbii(i. lie-
tween1 the Pr't'sii(ltI anml 1r. t;ntoa, hio
state thecse facti ill just iet to 1 I 1. o n
r'especctfully res(ut that this ci.mmmtun
c.tion)1 riefrtrd t1 t11e Uir,'.ic n.

I may also and(i that 1 dli i .t hilinl;
that makiuig :1mi ta(' siona:ll u pai))'t'1

Sp'cil to m1y1)) 11Ligb 1rs1", wh( 1noi t le-
lecting thl' (llt:'s11 111 ofice', w\ould I h.
a' iulatiotn of th r( 1eets Order f1

Jluly 10. I5- 1. ttery nt spectl(ll\, yourobldicnt :erVantt,
L i.ui.I A. r)iI)N1:.

T' ll; 1' i i: u r's .\ Nsuti.:,
I-XEil lv i .Nsl<N, Nov. 2.', I'-5I,

Inch. aI. 1. I111141i

1)t^Al Sit:-j hatve readl the ;eth-ri of
lthe 1]thll int., written to yuI Iv \\'illiauu

. toin , hlitely sasus eded fr,im ' ' i.tt'is
IDist rich .\1tirney'1 fo ihe- \\'t .-i ni1 Iti

tri(ct. of t'eutnsylvania. at 1e ilubjet"c"t
matter to whIichl it ref.r; hlas rte(eiViid'nii

caelful 1o<msidecration. It11d notin'-
I tt( to tllh iriter (nIy)' muischIrit us \ oS nt,-
tive ini his p lainly ('rrultnesas>umilion

thattt his case andt that1' l. I.Iitn.
rcclntly i-uttsnd4elitedl andIt e-tatd(I, rt st
up1)On the Utale stat h of fa lte'r1(

fored This letter as 1contain1;1tin' the

ion ofllC h oreintty;ernent. l~ttol
Youl r1emember, of) cour)s, that soon

sta(4;lltt, and,11.thisk near11':Iv l1lb'1;u) mala
half(9 ago, )Ii, Ico e w iout cetaIin1

You )4 rember,itoo, ilat1t' tltaction we thenl
cotpat ed w44)' as11 wIeithh01' byl reas)on) l ot f
the excuses041 andliI)l,'11l)l exhminoe his

find11. Theset excus' an l extl p'''lni 14ns
~~itdue me o1) elieve11'4 timt .(lr. Stone's

renion,i'w Souh,l 'isr a faihfl pii1 r-

formance1 tof 55sl iiduy and tntl I iht-
seeofutesv (4tlrtisansh1 ip he1 lu 414)
deemedI jus(1tifiab4.l(1 in lother44 4.ircum-

sltan1es, he ..'4' wouhltduing los0 1h onilIm-

ance lt)in)liceI at is r4< 114t, und1ran m41.4I-
mistnottilnoppose<4.l' im n liticalI
creed am.'lt''' p olil contenthhne lf4' wih a

plt italoiiy t.leges I)~ Ietinl sttei
14posed))) fut hist 1Wn , of proprjitultv ')1won
causg hii toit 11 51' 4) reri frtt. pursing such

thefendland irritateltheiuiri als ofthe1a1-

of sbial personal mitS orl in) adI)t-rence)to
thell meth1iod1st1whic.hira. lonIg)ime luu

Iiol a p r(tai1le oIi ce at the hanld# of
I dII n lliniltti o wt)ul (VIICh 114' Cnde(aLVOred

tU li nClit nith the people, and which
h(i kilnlly uVr'1"luok<(l his p rovioits

olnl' dd r, su in 1l 1'c51111 III tlii n4lect of
ed41ii1mry' uli'ial duty. l;Iut l ti ui cC(Ct

uis I(r( hli!(t to hghtl ( such al itflrieidli-
nle',s 1 Wan!d I hum istrat ion whici he

1('tCIds lu sievt' aud of whiclhi is

noliniutdly a partlU', alal sichi a suhsclilelt
bnch of 1l.Iyal interet ini its SuCCsH, that

the sufest ild surest guaranty of his
faLithfull vervice iS, in1 mIy upiu'ionl, enl-
tirely wanting. 11is course, in itself
stich IM should ot lave bccn entcred

upon01 whil1e 1mltinltaininlg ollicial relations
to the ludininistrationl, alno rciews nil

re'Vivs, w1114th4 1111istakabl leii nte'rp'tatio(nof thei r chlaacr and1 intent, the Cullmrg)'s
of OIICinsive' paurt.isanlship) he're.toforenumm(
a1i upl to this tione hel'1( in ;thevianCe.1

Mlr. htonie a110! othe(rs of like' dilaposi-
liu are uot, to Su se tlit pa't1y lilies

atre so far ol iteraited tht ie aluliii ist it-
tion 4lf the governuueht is to bie trutsted
ini plices hogitigh or l\V to Ihose who tag-
gressively a(1 coiistitly cileavor, u1-
fairly, to destroy th1o contidence of the
pcopIle ini the patrtjy respuonsible for such
Ldliiistrat1ion. 11hile vicious partisan
nmethodls shuld no1il t h,(1 allowed 14(1' 1)11'-

tisani purploses to dcgrad1e or injure the
lublic IserVice, it is iny belief (hutt notlh-

iltg fliRds s(4 n11ieh to discredit our
(1l(lIts, inI the intereost of such seriCe, to
treat fairly :1l generously the olicial

inet1lhen ev of political 11UoI'ontts5s
conullllct such 1 1s here (isClO(sed.

''he 1)lI)le of this coluntry certainlydo ntot re lire I11e lest resttlts of adm1in-
istratiVe endecavor to 1bc reachecd with
such agencies ats thrse.

l'toUli a full ciisiderationl of all I have
Ibefo re mn e, 1 am const1altinled to ieclinle

the' application of Mr. Stonie for his rr.-
inShaitelnet.

I inelose his letter with this, an1d de-
sire you to acqluaint hiin with miy dec-
('isiuln. Your(:S truly,

'1'1t 1: 1. !'' I' I ll ' .I (.% i . 1 :4 1 i: i. x .

tl.( : e 41. 114: i' 1 4'4.d 4 1 1 1 1'(l llle 11(1 i(;(I-
t )le of th:; 1it.st reuularkall and a1p-'

1arently 1b4.st auitthetiented ghost stories
('Ve' 1414 )rted hre is the talk ilm
StIet'1. ill I svli ill('. I-'ur a2 n10111 b4of
years d ohni .1>ewhe )rry, anl inidividli r1'-
lularkab1l(' ur- his 11n1ny (CCentriiCitiles,kept. at 11!4ln 441 hixtii stleet, hetet,weeI

M"iarkt't t1111 .d('el'rSo11. Alr. I)ewh('rry
waus taken sick anid after at 1ingCring ill-
u(ss ( lbo ullllt live 111111 i1s aigo. Ie I

left U Widow n111(1 two children iln very
lai1' CiiuSttancees. A fterher liu111 1 Is
teath1 .1ri. 1wh rry v l' 1 out the ';aloon11

:il r("sideceCI' (Cn hi:xt1 street andil ulU\'vd
t(o ,\adi5uon sin.et, beClow FI"itteenlth.i

h4t!V lyuater 7 o'lok tin urnin T114. 'l'omu
r i 1114.1 Uind 1 hi u1 11ar 4 ', l'at (rim''s,the

114W tt111, Wert stanlllng bo'hinld Ihdl' 1(11'
when a( n\((miu ht('aVily V('iled rltsiwd( ini
1111aske 1to In allo'1 1(14 t( into teill

I411k \ardi. H1 e reqlt ' tbe,Cing ' tarut( 1,

'ih' \V 'I(t 11 cr le1h t mu d1ti cornI(r '1 the
yai :1IU) senipe4d Set a11 lo)Itof rubish,41)
th(11 took a snall flower Si1(t0c she 1111
clCeil in the folds of he r dre. s a1<

dlug(Wu aa'y th' ta111h until shtefe4ind(11
Cigiat' box. 'I'his she renive(1l fro4 the
:11h ;uI 1ainted away. The men1 Ushlilc(1
1o the Wos1;l)is sil' 11111 fout her to be

Ali's.I)'wry,v. 'TIle box\ ,y hIr'sid('

eOltainai!(" a Nah lag flti! (1 ~ 4ld. .l'his
ih( 4 ((' u al'(I, ;mu l h n llt I' t(I w kn -(l)441-

l:I' glo(l I(i(ee.s 11n1 :a 1Llilil)Cb ' of s!u;alh-r'!
("(ilIt, notahiing aI t a f( ((i : 50: . \\ '1n

A1 r:. I )(!whI'rl'r' re4. iVl si <k.llar'1
Ihat v. il I s(l'pilillnl her r11' lalf.

l1i::i 1.e u 11e.ed'(1 14 tho toU1h4 1f
anll 1('' ('11 1un(l (I1n h(r o'eh114d.A:;s

t14m' aw(t(lill4 til c' 1I(lk s.1I-1!: the1' 11( rf1'
I 1inidni'lht. Tll'luinl in the din light,

h115 ust1nin. fhe gho14.t 11' 1isit41 or stood by
the hl. .1 le worhe 11is41 buial rolbecs, ai.10

is114 woI werel' few. The14 gIil >stI direted
\lvs,4 )h'wher to.1i~1 the spoit wherIe she4

und14 the4 ineormy ;u1n4 the diu isappe (arlI.

dobtl 4ual th 4ii4h-of14lohn D

bejN'Irf's,'1' u ly 4nil donie. ren4114ai,

14111114 itus h 'se:. 114's\ i t s 9111

it4 inn4')ben ren.rked4' that11.1 tOllhe.:u-
fi "li ," y ny f w ic a int ge

IIyknowa4 n44' aina..l wornan41 to1 be hus.
414nd1 ar4l ife.44 Thes1 niles,4 i''4(.t is said,4 (41
:44- inl~ 'lile in.14 just 44 interpr 1tation.
14' 14- nuiy14'4 be41 n-441rted t wi Ilth 1c1n11iden1e
as1 114he4 red hte r4n ev r da.x

al no144lse.
:1. II you4 54-4 a 1ib-4 I> air in4 aII ha1ci4.

kno theyl1~141 1.v4 a444 companio, th41e i

1:41.4 Ilil you 1.1 i41(l-ly drop:4 her4' ov

ly1 tel;lin her toI 41w43 it:11 41, yun

I. Il yo se(44 a.' 11holy411411j1 prfsenting a 1ge

of 1he huly444, who'11441 11r44i. if getting' overI

1 st4.il:4'I with diicu4 y, or4 picking her'1111 way1

G. Iiy u s e a g en le Ia parlicularly.

n 4Nii latti 81 4 II.sa i 4sl1141 444

4144.1 1i4;i'e4' i1t14

y'canhelata-1144.lo44'tod111 ilscover.4w

Whrth U:wk' 4 of thisu brace.s hch41i4Jupis>

4
74"ii44J4'.114''+.141i-.4

'Till (1Il It IN TIlE COCOANUT.

Why certatin I'aKprr Attack Preeidett
('leve"1anti---i'crsontal D)isappu,oieHat
andl tie l'Er'sldent's Flrmueee and Their

(t.etter to the New York Star.)
WVA.SniNTiON, November 24.-Thu

cret of the hostility which certain alleged
)emocratic ncwspa)or betray toWard
the administration, which is daily be-
coming more bitter in tone, has never yqtbeen made public. Your corrospondethappens to have pretty thorough and MU-
thentic information on the subject, and
will give it as a contribution to history -

The hostility of Mr. Dana is of oar1
date. When Mr. Cleveland was elicted
Governor of Now York, Mr. Dana mufdo
an urgent reiuest that he apoint Mr.
LFranklin Bartlett on his staf as JudgeAdvocate ( leueral. Shortly after this
re<luest was made, and when Mr. Dana
was thinking his friend would certainlyget the appointme:tt Mr. Chas. MoCune-,late proprietor of the Buf'alo Couricr,Iappened to be at the Manhattan Club
reception to the Governor elect. Under
the exuberance of the wino and the occa-
sion, McCuno chall'ud young Bartlett
about his expectations. ''You will not
get that appointment," said he. ''There
is a man who is more influentil with the
administration than Dana. It is Henry\Vard Beecher, and he is backing Hora-
tio C. King." King was al)pointed and
DUana at once connienced war.
Soon after this, however, Mr. Clove-

land conceived the idea of having a se-
lect dinner party at Albany, and con-
cluded he would invite Mr. Dana. He
accordingly commissioned Mr. Manningto approach Dana on the subject, which
was don, and the editor of the Sun said
he would go. Mr. Manning then told
him that the Governor would fix a date
and send him an invitation. Time passedon, the date was not fixed, the invitation
was not sent, an(l that patrticular dinner
was never given; hence these tears.

Pulitzer's grievances arc also of a
purely personal nature. He went to
W\ashington after the inaugurntion with
his family, notified members of the Cabi-
net that lie was there, and expected both
the (ahinet oJlicers and the ladies of their
househtolds to call on him and his, whichthey did ntot, do. 'ulitzer was also some-
what disappointed at his reception at the
White I louse, lie had to wait his turn,like other mortals who had made much
Ietter records in the army and out of it.
The fact that lie had been a deserter did
not help hitt.

'len the lndianapolis Sentinel man,who is now so hot in the collar, was an
apl'1icatt for uflice, which lie did niot gct;ut l the saine is true of the Alexandria
edit or, from wto:se oh seure newspaperthe \\orld and Sun tunote with so much
stt isfaet ion, though it is doubtful if
eit her llata or I'ulit cr knew his name
or the ntane of his paper before it coml-
mienced to attack the I'resident.

lime Courier-,l otrnal's hostility can
also be traced te aersonal grievances.\Wa'rtter)oi hUl t,ne l itch )loos talk
hiring the captlaign, never missed an
opportunity to depreciate Mr. Cleveland,and, tIler is uiitch evidence to show,privately preferred the election of llaine,though II ttldern woul not allow him
to destroy the paper by betraying this
Irelerence in its editorial cohmns. After
( 'levehutd was tlected and inaugurated,\\'aI t"rrtteo was exceedingly anxious t)
utake eate with tie new atndtluexpected
1 owers in Washinigtoni. lie accordinglywrote to his frienis intdillerctt portionsof the coutntry who were also friends of
Ih,e P'residetl, ad throutgh them seured
soe,tetiting of a favoral Ie reception. lie
got a sop ini the way of getting a friend
or two appointed to ollice, and lie wrote
letters to the Couirier-Journal exaltingthe new3~ Presidenit, end(orsinig his civil
service views and, inideed, all other views
wich the President was slIpptosed tohioldi, anal was atlmost olffensively effusive
and( gush1iing in his adnmiration of Mr.

('levelanid, \iliss Cleveland, the Cabinet
n i ev'erythling conniectetd w~ithi thei ad-
Itillstraltion.

ut. wvhien it earnie to secuirinig thed iin--
is>riit app~~ ointtmienitm, ini Kentuicky, thegallanit lIahrry got left. 'They were miade
wtithiot referenie to' Ileurty's wishes.
Still there was not opheln brc1.hl, aIS thin
p)ostiimaster at Louisville liuid not bteen
appointed, a1. d oin that positioni Hlder-
mrani, the pirop,rietor' of the Courier-
Journail, had1( 1ixed1 his fancty. 11l.itiated
thle po,sitijon filled by sonie henchman of

his owni, the suibordmatute u,laes crowded
with his induigenit kin, and the inistitution
itself coniverted into a macheline for the
fr.herlieeo1((i inirely personalt anrd sol fIsh
unds(1. Thiis pilanl was defeated by the

tppoiinIlI1tmen of Mi's. Thm tpson.
'.T'le war is thferefore inau gurated byliable4nimn, andh Watttersoni lst he the

iue-head in the tight. TJo reflect Haml-
lemntti's hate anud to~further his vcii-
.eanlce, lie hits b eeni compe)Llled to go back
>n is record andl the record (of the paper
it liavor' of the civil service law, and( Ito~eenll aill the gush lie so itavishily bestowedl
ljpon the victims of his new-btorn attach-

It will be seen that the change in the
onet ofI these pape~trs springs from no de-
itaitl of piulic senitinment, but from the
iirsonalt pIhues anid disap,pointmenta of
hose who control them. Tlhere is not

i haiv beencioniiaiited or w hose active
suppo4irt 3oulld ntot halve3 bteen secuired had1(

bPrsid ent beien dispos5ed to subordi-
tate hiis senise of duity to the gratification
>f thleir wish es. Their' hostility, under
Ihe cirtenmastance's, is ani hotnor to him,
1134 will be so regarded by the imasses of
his~counltrymiern. lie simiply preferred
Ieir hiosti lity to the forfeit of his pledges
to his party and thin pieople. Hie has lost
theair friends~hip, but ie hasi (retainied his

'wnt self-ri spect, the dignity of lhis oflice
aind the conttidence of the public.

l'abluig the T'owniled.

(in ~in thle St. ixois Woh/u weurn
'Wii'k inlLth ille s rig'"was ('te of

filing ftue'tifAlingithippi iax dt'

urid alt:t -hnds prpawm a'Ib i'wt ('.)
rid orer theidiWtclinI ee.f.bl w'Pit

uniply g. and As fari as the eye could see

lien, be('tnWtiolttspeak o 1inti. i1l('.uSeewi
;and time onei nthetlji uir' destitnation."


